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COMPLAINT 

1, This complaint is filed pursuant to 2 U.S.C. § 437g(a)(l) and is based on information and 

belief fiiat the National Republican Congressional Committee ("NRCC") (ID# 

C0007S820), an unauthorized federal political committee, included the names of 

candidates in the names of NRCC special project websites used for solicitations and other 

activities, in violation of provisions of the Federal Election Campaign Act ('TECA"), 2 

U.S.C., § 431, etseq., and Commission regulations. 

2. . Specifically, based on published reports and review of the actual websites, complainants 

have reason to believe that the NRCC has used the names of Democr^c candidates in 

the names of at least 19 special project websites without such project npies clearly and 

unambiguously showing opposition to the named candidates, in violation of 2 U.S.C. § 

432(e)(4) and ll C.F.R. § 102.14. 
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3. "If the Commission, Upon receiving a complaint... has reason to believe that a person 

has comiiiittiBdj or is about to commit^ a violation of [the FECA]... [t]he Commission 

shall make an investigation of such alleged violation..;2 U.S.C. § 437g(a)(2); see 

also 11 C.F.R. §111.4(a) (emphasis added). 

FACTS 

4. The NRCC is an unauthorized committee. 

5. On December 13,2013, National Journal reported: 

The National Republican Congressional Committee proudly launched a 
&UX campaign website for Democratic candidate Domenic Recchia this 
week, mocking him as a "career politician .., asking for your vote," They 
even bought Google ads to direct New Yorkers to www.domenic-
recchia.Gom, design^ at first glance to look like it could be Recchia's 
own, down to die same yellow star replacing the dot in the T' of his last 
name, 

Shane Goldmacher, R^blican Look-Alike Sites Mocking Democrats May Violate Rules, 

NATIONAL JOURNAL, Dec. 13^ 2Q13, at 

yb;/^vifcnatibhaiieurnal.gOiii/ptijiti^^ 

may-violate-rules-20131212. 

6. On February S, 2014, TVme reported a similar website created by the NRCC clearly 

ideiiti^ng Democratic congressional candidate Aim Kirkpatiick, explaining: 

At first glance, AnnKirkpatrick.com looks like any normal campaign 
website. A big picture of the smiling Arizona Democrat stands next to a 
"Kirkpatrick For Congress" banner above a fat "DONATE" button, all in 
the same colors as those used by the real website for Kirkpatrick, who's 
fighting to keep her House seat. Read closer and the text of the site 
reveals lines like "Kirkpatrick is a huge embarrassment to Arizona," but 
anyone who didii't bother to read the site closely (or who couldn't due to 
bad eyesight) before trying to make a donation to Kirkpatrick's campaign 
would find that they'd just contributed to the coffers of the National 
Republican Congressional Committee—<he House OOP's campaign arm 
backing Kirlq>atrick's opponent. 



Denver Nibks, Campaign Websites in 2014 Aren 7 Always What They Seem, TIME, Feb. 5, 

2014, at hitpr/i<swaifiipldnrfjime.e6ni^6lj^O2/b5^'20r4-nreer^^^^ 

elections-websites. This Time, article notes that it hid counted .16 similar websites that 

hiul been set up by the NRCC at the time of publication. Id. 

Complainants have identified 19 websites that include the names of candidates in the 

official URLs, page titles displayed in web browsers and in large-type banners on each 

page, and include prominent "Dpnate" or "Contribute" buttons, and indicate that the 

websites are paid for by the NRCC and not authorized by any candidate or candidate's 

committee. Screenshots of the followii^ 19 websites, are attached to this complaint as 

Exhibit 1; 

"Ron Barber Congress": httD://rohbaiber2014.com 

"John Barrow For Coiigress": http://iohnbarrow2014.com 

"Sean Eldridge For Congress 2014": httD://seaneldrideeforcongress2014.com 

"Better Call Bi1I[,] Bill Hughes Jh": httD://billhughesirforcongress.com 

"Kirknatrick For Congress": http://annkirkDatrick.com 

"Annie Kuster For Congress": htth!//annifikusterforcongressxom 

"John Lewis For Congress": htto://iohnlewis4congress.com 

"Mike Paitish US Congress": httD://Darrish4congress.Gom 

•*Naney Pelosi For Congress": http://nancvDelosi2014.com 

'^Collin Peterson For Congress ": http://collinDeterson2014.com 

"Nick Rahall For Congress": httD://nickrahallforcongres.s.com 

"Domenic Recchia For Congress": http://domenic-recchia.com 

"Amanda Renteria For Congress": http://renteria4congress.com 

"Martha Robertson For Congress": http://martha-robert5on.com 

"Andrew Romanoff For Congress": http://andrewromanof]f2014.com 

"Carol Shea-Porter For Congress": http://sheaporterforcongress.com 

"Kyrsten Sinema For Congress": http://sinemaforcongress.com 

"Alex Sink Congress": http://sinkforcongress2014.com 



• "John Tiemey For Congress": http://iohntiemev2014.coin 

8; All but one (http://renteria4cQngress.com) of the 19 websites listed in the preceding 

paragraph contain prominent "Donate" or "Contribute" buttons. 

SUMMARY OF LAW 

9. Federal law prohibits wy political, committee that is not authori^ by a candidate fiom 

including the name of any candidate in the committee's name. See 2 U.S.C. § 432(e)(4). 

This.restriction applies ncit only to a committee's official name registered with the 

Commission, but also to "any name under which a cpnunittee conducts activities, such as 

solicitations or other communications, including a special project name or other 

designation[,]" ,1.1 C.F.R. § 102.14(a), "unless the title of a special project or other 

communication... .clearly and unambiguously shows opposition to the named 

eandidafe[,l" id. at § 102.14(b)(3). 

10. The candidate name restriction applies to "any name under which a committee conducts 

activities " 11 C.F.R. § 102.14(a), because of the Commission's "concem[s] about the 

potential for cpnfu»on or abuse when an unauthorized committee uses a candidate's 

name in,the title of a special fimdraising project." FEC, Special Fundraising Projects 

and Other Use of Candidate Names by Unauthorized Committees^ Final Rules and 

Explanation and Justification^ 57 Fed. Reg. 31424 (July 15,1992). The Commission 

explained: "A person who receives such a communication may not understand that it is. 

made on behalf the committee rather than the candidate whose name appears in the 

project's title[,]" and that "the potential for confusion is equally great in all types of 

committee communications," not merely the ofhcial committee titles. Id. at 31424-25. 

http://renteria4cQngress.com


11. Notwithstanding the restriction on the use of candidate names by an unauthorized 

committee in die name ofttie committee or of a special fundraising project of a 

committee, such committees remain to "disOuss any number of candidates, by name, 

in the body of the communication." fecial Fundraising Projects and Other Use of 

Candidate frames by Unauthorized Committees, Final Rules and Explanation and 

Justification, 57 Fed. Reg. at 31425. 

12, In 1994, the Commission created a limited exception to the candidate name restriction to 

permit unauthorized committees to use the name of a candidate "in the title of a special 

project name or other communication if the title clearly and nnamhitniouslv shows 

opiiosition to the named caiididate." 11 C.F.R, .§ 102.14(b)(3) (emphasis added); see also 
I 

FBC,Special Fundraising Projects and Other Use of Candidate Nam^ In'Unauthorized 

Committees, Final Rules and Explanation and Justification, 59 Fed. Reg. 172!67 (Apr. 12, 

1994). 

13'. The Commission made clear in Advisory Opinion 1995-09 that, for the purpose of the 

candidate name restriction, tile "operation of a World Wide Web site would be 

considered a project" of a committee. A/, at 6. Thus, an unauthorized committee is 

prohibited from using a candidate's name in the name of a website unless the name 

clearly and unambiguously shows opposition to tiie named candidate. 

14. More recently, in MUR 6399 (Yoder for Congress), the Commission again made clear 

that the candidate name restriction ̂ plies to websites. MUR 6399 entailed allegations 

that the Yoder for Congress committee, the authorized committee of congressional 

candidate Kevin Yoder^ violated the candidate name restriction when it created a website 



at www.StepbeneMoOFe.com (no longer available), which contained negative mformation 

regarding Mr. Yoder's electoral oi^onent, Ms. Stephene Moore. 

i. The First General Cbunsel's Report recommended that the Commission find 

reason to believe that Yoder for Congress violated 2 U.S.C § 432(e)(4) and 11 

C.F.R. § 102.14(a) by using the name of a candidate in the name of a special 

project website without the name clearly and unambiguously showing opposition 

to candidate Moore. 

ii.. The Commission failed by a vote of 2-3 to approve the Office of General 

Counsel's recommendation to find reason to belieye that Yoder for Congress had 
i 

violated the candidate name restriction, with then-Chair Bauerly and 
5 

Commissioner Weintraub voting to find reason to believe, and then-Vice Chair 

Hunter and Commissioners Petersen and McGahn voting against a finding of 

reason to believe. See PEC Colification, MUR 6399 (Yoder), April 28,2011. 
\ 

Those voting not to find reason to believe concluded that the candidate name ! 
«. 

restriction was inapplicable to Yoder for Congress because it was an authorized . 
I 

committee and the candidate name restriction at 2 U.S.C § 432(e)(4) and 11 ! 
1 

C.F.R. § 102.14(a) apply only to unauthorized committees. See Statement of 

Reasons of Vice Chair Caroline C. Hunter and Commissioners Donald F. 

McGahn and Matthew S. Petersen, MUR 6399 (Yoder), 1 (June 23,2011). 

Additionally, those voting not to find reason to believe concluded that, even if the 

candidate name restriction, applied to the Yoder for Cptigress committee' s website 

at www,StephmeMoore.com, the wObsite does not violate the law because "(1) 

the website's title was the name that appeared at the top of the site—^"Np 



Stephene Moore''^-and ... (2) this title oonveyed deaf and unambiguous 

opposition to Voder's opponent." 

CAUSE OF ACTION 

COUNT I: 
NRCC UNLAWFULLY INCLUDED THE NAMES OF CANDIDATES IN THE TITLES OF NRCC ' 

WEBSITES 

15. The 19 websites listed in TI? were paid for by the NRCC, ah unauthorized eomiiiittee, and 

constitute special projects of the NRCC under which the NRCC conducts activities 

including solicitatipns. Consequently, these NRCC. websites are subject to the candidate 

name restrictions of 11 C,F.R. § 102.14(a). 

16. The 19 NRCC websites listed in^7 indude the names of candidates in the website URLs, 

the page titles of the websites displayed in web browsers and in the banner titles 

appearing in large font at the top of each web page—e.g., "Ron Barber Congress^" "John 

Barrow For Congress," "Sean Eldridge For Congress 2014," etc. 

17. Neither the URLs, page titles, nor the banner titles deafly and unambiguously diow 

opposition to the named candidates. On the cohtraiy, far ifrom having titles clear about 

their opposition to the named candidates, the NRCC's websites contain textbook 

language indicating support for these candidates—e.g. , "Sean Eldridge For Congress 

2014" at the URL httD.7/seaneldfidgeforcongress2014.com. Indeed, the phrases of 

support used in the NRCC website URLs, page-title and banner titles are of die same type 

as the examples of express advocacy or support the Supreme Court used in Buckley v. 

Vialeo, 424 U.S. 1,44 n.S2 (1976), such as "Smith for Congress." 



.18., Therefore these 19 NRCC websites, as well as any Other NRGC websites that include a 

candidate' s name ih a title that does not clearly and unambiguously ^ow opposition to 

the named candidate, viplate 2 U.S.C. § 432(e)(4) and 11 CJF.R. § 102,14. 

19. thuSi the rationale of the duee Commissioners who opposed the reason to believe finding 

in MUR 6399 does not ̂ ply to the NRCC here, both because the NRCC, imlike the 

Yoder for Congress committee, is not an authorized committee, and because there is 

nothing on the NRCC project websites that conveyed clear opposition tp the candidates 

whose names were used. 

20. 

PRAVER FOR RELIEF 
r 

U.S.C. § 431 ei seq:, including 2 U.S.C. § 432(e)(4) as applied by 11 CJFiR. § 102.14, and 

conduct an immediate investigation under 2 U.S.C. § 437g(a)(2). Further, the Commission 

should determine and impose appropriate sanctions for any and all violations, should enjoin 

the respondent fiom any and all violations in the future, and should impose such additional 

remedies as are necessary and {y)piopriate to ensure compliance with the FECA. 



Respectfully submitted, 

/"^"mpaiyi Legal Center, by 
/ L Gerald Hebert 
1^215 E Street, NE 

Washington, DC 20002 
(202) 736-2200 

Democracy 21, by 
Fred Wertheimer 
2000 Massachusetts Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20036 
(202) 355-9600 

Paul S. Ryan 
The Campaign Legal Center 
215 E Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20002 

Counsel to the Campaign Legal Center 

Donald J. Simon 
Sonosky, Chambers, Sachse 

Endresoh & Perry LLP 
1425 K Street, NW—Suite 600 
Washington, DC 20005 

Counsel to Democracy 21 



VKRIFICATION 

The complainants listed below hereby verify that the statements made in the attached 

Complaint are, upon their information and belief, true. 

Sworn to pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 1001. 

For Complainant Campaign Legal Center 

Gerald Hebert 

Swom to and subscribed before me this/ffl^^ay of March, 2014. 

CHEPYl. L. OLSON 
NOTAnv PUBLIC OISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
My Ccmniss;-;" 'F.-'.ii'iK OcWDar 31.2CI >1 

For Complainant Democracy 21 

Swom to and subscribed before me tbis.^^day of March, 2014. 

-^v\ ^ \ 

CHERYL L.OLSON 
WOT.'..T/ PUBLIC OloTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

A?y C'.'mriissicii Exnift-s Oclober 31,!•! 





Ron Barber 
CONGRESS 

Ron Ba/ber is running for Congress because he is more interested in keeping his job than 
maldng sure there are jobs for you and your family. 

Barber will say just about anything to get elected - even if that means just going along with 
v/hat Washington special interests tell him to do. 

Haw out-cf-toucH is Hon Barberf 

• Bartwr voted against a balanced budget that bans taxpaycr-hinded first class travel for 
Members of Congress (Roll Call MS, 3^20/13) 

> Barber voted against constructing the Keystone Pipeline (Roll Call 111179, j/aahS 

• Barber voted to altow student loan interest rates to increase (Rofj Call#iB3, S^ij) 

e Barber even voted Rgalnst work requirements for food stamps — requirements passed 
under Democratic President Clinton. (Roll Call <1476,9/19^013} 

DONATE 
Fed up with Ron Barber? - Sign up Today 

First Name* •• I 

EmiB* 

Last Name 

2ip Coder 

SUBMI 

Ijrwig l{»] 

?cXky 

^pv>w.nrec^rg J 
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John Barrow 
FOR CONGRESS 

Georg^ families know John Barrow is not fighting for them in Washington. You know it's 
bad when your own newspaper writes this about your self-serving approach. 

"On m^for (ssiies fti wfiicfi Che Democrailc leaifersftip (ii lyksAHtgnm is iwsftAv 
the €Ounay to die far left, Bairom has waked umil the coast Is t/ear—In other 
wonfs until k^ clear the Democrats have enough voces without him — before 
voting agabtst his garty, in order lo look good back home.' - Augusu Chronicle 
Editorial Staff 

• John Barrow is your typical say-and-do-anything-to-get-etaaed politician. His own 
hometown newspaper even called him two-faced and said that his approach was 
disingenuous condescension 

a With his vote for Obanurs failed stimulus program which costs families SSoo bilfion, 
and his vote to keep the Medicare-slashing ObamaCare, Georgians know that John 
Barrow is not fighting for theiTL 

DONATE 
Fed up with John Barrow? - Sign up Today 

nrscNamV latcNime 

Enalh ZipCodV 

SUBMI 

Photo credit Savannah River Site 

cniBci] 



IN THE NEWS HEAD TO HEAD CONTRIBLTTE 

FOR CONGRESS 2014 
Multi-millionaire Sean Ekfridge it running for Congress so that he can cake his rightful place 
alongside ihc liberal elitist establishment in Washington DJC. chat is seeking to return 
America to the one-par^ rule of aOOB-iO. Sean is hoping to buy your support in the coming 
18 months end he put a big down p^mcnt on that purchase when he bought his new Sa 
million doBar mansion in Shokui so that he could run for Congress. 

Bad^ground image by Maoricfc (Own work) [CCfiY-SA-3.0 
(hitp-^cfeativecommons.otgflicense^by4af).0}X via Wildmcdia Commons 

£}am/e/ 
Help us STOP Sean EldiMlge from biiyfng a seat in Coneress: 

nisiNMnr list Name 

emaih I! 2ipcade> 

SUBMIT 

llPTmUlTl 10 



HOME • CONTRIBUTE 

NEED TO GET OUT OF JAIL? 

BILLHUGHESJRFORCONGRESS.COM 

Helping New Jersey's most corrupt 
criminals since 2002 

After a career of making big money crying to keep some of New Jerse/s most powerful and 
corrupt criminals out of prison. Bill Huglhes Jr. now vranis to take his aa to the halls of 
Congress. 

• Represented a former casino host who pled guil^to participating in an interstate 
racketeerir\g ring. 

• Represented a client v/ho pled guilty to falsifying tax returns in a large tax fraud scheme. 

e Represented a client who pled gult^ to participating in a large interne: credit card fraud 
and criminal copyright network. 

DONATE 
FirxtName* 

Emaih 

Last Name 

Zip Code* 

SUBMIT 

la 



KIRKPATRICK 
FORIiCONGRESS 
A career politician and Insider, Kirlipatrlck was booted out of Congress by Arizonans in soio 
after she sided with Nancy PelosI and supported ObamaCare. But in acia, she managed to 
return after Pelosrs aUies came to her rescue with millions of doOars. 

That probably explains why Kirkpatrick continues to be in in PeiosfS back pocket. 

IQrItpatrick is a huga embairassment to Arizona. How? 

• Kirkpatrick walked out on her own town hall because she didnrt want to answer 
questions about voting for ObamaCare. 

• After siie lost the electlorv Kirkpatrick brought campaign staffers on the official House 
payroD then spent over Sioo.ooo in taxpayer funds on salaries and bonuses for just two 
d^ of work. 

e Kirkpatrick voted to keep the Grand Cariyon shut down so she couidprotea 
ObamaCare. 

a Kirkpatrick isrrt Just liberal-she doesnt even do her job as a representative. She 
missed 16 votes in just her ffasi few days beck in Congress. 

DONATE 
Fed up with Ann Kirkpatrick? - Sign up Today 
RratMinr 

EiiWh 

Las Name 

Zip Code' 

SUBMIT 

IsrsalQ 



ANNIE KUSTER 
jbr CONGRESS 

(Xnn Kuster dcoqes Bdnqiiszi Q.SjXdy sayi 

1A<^ 
Anrie Kuasr hB been bi Cor\grcs for kB ihan tMo y«wv ifld tfic tiB tfreMy Mopted ( 
Qipicsl WBMngnn bC cBieude - «M net of rwfes for JOcRer and one set of ni#es far 

nBterwantiNewr In toidies u pqr more in mes to ttut ihe fedenl gnemnen! 
can ipend it on 4fBBn BB obenaon^ blii mafauaire OiBcr IMS dtfnqucn on S44000 
or berown nesbeastLas OH ii ctptmiML* And wMIe KumrMS daq^Oie 
lainan in New HwrpMn; she«as putdbg tqgettier aout-cf-toudi voiaigrecord in 
wmM^pxn 

• nster has wtetf for NcncyPetaih job Idling 94k o'Ovtlffl^priMhg that she 
is enyihing but an Mependerc MicB fdr New NsmsMre. 

a laMBfhascGWIsaaalysmicstidObenanmandnadBnoBtewpBtachai^gBihe 
' iBatdely the lam or to do wyhingodief then sand by end nod sfprowngirB people 

fcoehc noiiai tbKdMirhaBltfi kwsanoi plant haw been oncelcd or ihR their 
pnneaiB an going 

• user dtedMHpakicstMS'solutfan^ voting t^ihst I bipartiwiprapQaBi to keep 
sDidewHoenretes lower fcr New Menpsheneenl^e end portuetemidentt. 

PtoHhewlnMnAiinlelCMerBetw 
•iMfMrwatMi«tdnaic.lvpocifi^ 

the pemcd that she eradd be 
aai Md piping by her men dM of 

DONATE 
Fed up with Annie Kuster? - Sign up Today 

I SlMlP 

UttNWM 

SUBMIT 

OjpMig la 



OHN LEWIS 
FOR CONGRESS 

John Lewis is tireO of sitting on the sideiines watching his t>oss, longtime liberal crusader 
Max Baucus, get all the credit for advancing President Obama's out-of-touch agenda, 
including ObamaCare. But despite being ObamaCare's "chief architect," Baucus hasnt had 
any problem trying to distance himself from the law earlier this year, saying he sees "a huge 
train wreck coming* Wilt John Lewis put himself at odds with the President now that he'll 
be in the spotlight? Or will he stand tqr the disastrous bill his boss helped to craft? 

John Lewis is bad for Montana: 

e After more than a decade working under Baucus, John Lewis has pocketed over 
SgdS/soo of taxpayers' money 

• Lewis has been laying the groundwork for his campaign by visiting every county in 
Montana on the taxpayers' dime 

• Lewis has spent nearly 12 years working under Baucus and was a top aide to the "chief 
architect* of Obamcare 

Photo was taken by Eliza Wiley 

Afease come back and irBft this arte CO learn more about wftjr Lewis needls to rerire 
from Washirtgfon. 

DONATE 
Had enough of John Lewis? Sign up Today 

FlrscNanW 

Emaih 

SUBMI 

LucNwne 

Zip Coder 

Help Stop John Lewis in his tracks |iirjniiMil | I® 

Congressional Committee 
conuibutions for Federal income 

purpo^ 

• r 
ilRepublicBit Congressional Committee. 

!.cr candidate^ comrn^lae^ 
ijirccorg 



MIKE PARRISH 
US CONGRESS 

Michael Pam'sh was a fifelong RepubKcan who donated thouaands of dollan to Republican 
candidates and causes. Wanting to run (or Congress in the 6ch Oistria of Pennsylvania, 
Parrish decided his easiest path would be. to challenge Republican Congressman Jim 
Gerlach as a Oemocrai in a general election instCBd of as a RepubTicsn in a primary. Parrish 
twitched his registration in Dccamber of aOi3 and Immediately abandoned his previous^ 
held politieil beTiefs so that ha could began buying into the big government agenda of his 
new fimdreiter-ln-chlef, Nancy PelosL 

Of coursa, now that Congressman Jim Gerlach has announced his retrernervt, one has to 
wonder if Parrish wants to change his beliefs egaln and run as Republican. After all, these 
facts are going to make it pratiy tough to run as a Democrat: 

a Parrish was a rdclong RepubGcsA and decided to become a Democret in December of 
a(M3 so that he could run for Congrats. 

• Parrish donated trji to the Republican Fedarai Committee of PcnnsylvaniB. 

• Parrish donated SasP to Repufaliean Tom Maniotft Congressional camp^ga 

a Parrish donated $i/>00 CO Mite Romne/kaOii Presidential campaign. 

a Parrish donated Sa.000 to John McCairrsaOOSPrasldamialounp^ and $^000to 
Che McCain victory fiind. 

DONATE 
Had enough of Mike Parrish? Sign up Today 

RrstMmr 

fj Email* j| ap^ 

SUBMIT 



I 

cJVanm Pelm 
XONGRESS FORI 

Mancy Mosh Hte fomer Speaker of the House and current Hot 
leader. 

I Democrat 

During her rime as Speaker, she added trillions to the national debt, supported a failed 
stimulus, and wrote ObamaCare 

Aside from these disastrous laws, she simply is out of touch with the reali^ of Americans 
across the country: 

• "We Have To Pass [ObamaCare], So That You Can Rnd Out What It In It* 
• ObamaCare's Implementation is 'Fabulous* 
• There Is No More [Spending] Cuts To Make.* 
• It Is Almost A False Aigumem To Say We Have A Spending Problem.* -
• *1 OonT Think [Obamaft] Ever Done Ai^'ng For Pofitieai Reasons* 

In tOi4, she's going to do all the can to return to power and worfc with President Obama to 
cement his fiberel lega^. She already has a Super PAC funded by Washington special 
interests smearing candidates acrou the country. 

Photo Credit: Frederick Manligas Nacino 

Nancy Pelosi must never be Speaker again. 
Republicans in the House are the last line of 
defense for what President Obama wants: 
total Democrat control of Congress. Don't 

let this happen: 

DONATE 
FftiiName' last wane 

Zip code* 

SUBM 



Collin Peterson 
FOR CONGRESS 

Washington is broken, and Collin 

Peterson is part of the problem. 

• Peterson is so out of touctt th&t n a time when many Minnesota families are strugg^ng, 
hef^ willing to ask for a 27% Increase In ttw federal gas tax. He even claimed that most 
people wouMirt notice! 

• CoOin Peterson^ Involvcnnent with Cap and Trade, which hurts farmers, was so Integral 
to Its passage that Presidant Obama recognized Peterson personal^. 

• Collin Peterson joined House Oemoaats In several votes to protea ObamaCare at the 
expense of shutting down the government 

After spending decades in government, Collin Peterson has hut touch with Minnesota 
famBies. 

DONATE 
Fed up with Collin Peterson? - Sign up Today 

First Nme> 

Emr 

SUBMI" 

last Mm 

Z^Cede-



Nick Rahaii 
FOR CONGRESS 

• Rahal) voted for the 1014 House Pro^euive Caucus Budget which included a 
Sas per ton carbon tax chat would destroy coal {obs and devastate West 
Virginia's economy (Roll Call Vote 83.3^0/1^. Read about RahalHs carbon tax 
feryourselh 

Ini^MT a Kflvr em lUftnm "" \%V nn tin l«np*p ii» ip^ttr ami RifrinRAjlii| *•! 
III ̂ *klie%» flAiaie iJttncr kri^ardl« 'lie IU'4 * 

iiDpoK 141 piAj:of« i S35 iKrtun pnec un arH.«a dhnidc -CiRcnniiris ji 5.611 a jvii). Khi»|g iSVi-
tA at* mitiun 4* rrfin^iiUr rmliH IM t*Aiirrr Im* im^inv' /avilife Thr l/AmnMiieii 
AaLiudftrdisi« foMftJ tluJ * unJai WIMII io ctiUib nitiM«.«u m^ujiu uf2!/V» 

KIMA* 2r05 KivU by T1d« AVQM p»«t;a!}) «;iy af«*ir4 sscdr^ I}IL Uriud Scwb ur. i peth ai 
.i.biiW nnrmr IIKI 4iM»n»in>r Arnhrr, |Mnriikiil| vivn •imdimnt .lii pdhnvio 
MCttrJ*cieuiuniuvlri d;«CbMi Aii AnaadcfdumcUcee^ cfDilm:). 

CM^mrMjid Pn^reatiw Count Oetk to Wotk Oai^t 
IwctfrttWoSummory 

• Rahall's budget was so far left of the mainstreanv only 84 Democrats voted 
for it while 102 Democrats voted against it (Roll Call Vote 83, aho/13) 

. Rahall's carbon cox could put West Viig|niant aojooo coal jobs at risk and 
could adversely affect thousands more that are supported by the coal 
industry. 

• Then Rahall joined Nanqf Pelosi and a tmalf, select group of liberal lawmakers 
for a special reception at the Environmental Protection Agen^ Headquarters 
vdtere envifonmentaTists prused the agentys increased power to wage a War 
on Goal 

• RahaO has also surrounded NmselfwiihCongressiDnal staffers that have a 
long history of vehametn^ oppose^ the use of coaL 

The evidence is indisputable - Wick 
Rahall has openiv sold out West Vireinia 

and joined the War on Coal. 

DONATE 
[RntNwiW 

Help IH STOP Mdmtani war OB coal: 

lewNune 

jj ZpCode* 

SUBMIT 



Domenic Recchia 
— FOR CONGRESS— 

SreoK^neidatit and caiaar peih^Mn Demanrc ftaeehiaic aatinE bryeirma for 
Cer^graia. 

Ha found Hmu/i at a oninoadi in lOia - na tnai tanrvlimitad honi nmniitf apin as Giy 
Ceuneiifran {orBroal4ii\y« ha was dttpansa to kaap h'a tapvanfaidad aala/y. 

Abr tarSnt tha aatari an a run far Man Vodc CQT Ceoipcro<ar and GreeUyn earoi^ 
Prasdarc, RaccMa cendudad do: dta moR ptofrtebia epcion to csninua h'a caraar a a 
pcAtcian was le {a: w Confraa and laha dw t<7<aao aslary. Ahar al, f 174^100 is hr 
mora men Domanic coiAd rar aim on dta CyCouno'l, r.an ihoa(fi ha has vetad n raisa 
h'a pry and hea catan thousands of dolsn in ta>pQ«-&ndad e'pandt, akn "UuiL* 

Hara^ a quick took aa Iha fccoid thaa Shady Dam Racdda cm nn an aa ha aaaks 

> As C^yCounclnwvRacdue voted for a bil that ra'sad 09 prepaid taut I91S49 
parcatc niNiih vima^ ns pubTic input.* Tha an VMS tha iar{aR praparqf Bs'ntraasa'ai 
tha cil/t hctxry at tha tifflSL In h'a lima on tha Ciy Counei, Raediia has reudnaJy vetad 
to Inaaasapreparqrtaaas, 'ineamai taaas,eipmsa cant, and tha solas tct ftaethia 
avan vocad la impeas a surcha/Ea an cdlphanas rapicarad to Han Ysrfc ras'dana, 
cetiinsthani t9 ndlian paryaar. 

' InaOOi^Racch'dvotadforaplantadicrsadrivafinteaniarManhaaBnbalawApdi 
SL Undarthaplar^earauiaiadpsyWandfrueawoJdp^taitsdrivBiiBoihibudact 
parts of Manhattan bcMaan 6 ajiv and 6 pjn, Monday diiaich Friday, CBsdns drivan 
an aatiniasad {491 mSion par yaar. 

rfV.RaccNate a Ya^dasprta'sKraacnetntsonNawYorfcarsetvimidtra 
baan lata nidi ha proparytciss ovary dnti«9MarttrdncaaOrO-rta>dOrsciiia>aar 
IAB; AaccNa Oseama Ohaarman of tha nianes CdrraiAtaai Ha hat aka had nimaraid 
tan tins lohiiad en Ke paepaity for toura to p^ Ns im*. 

a RaccKshssusadtsipayarmdMytahalpseri^hisslMC^ialstiondiipwithfaniiar 
Attarribynan Vice Lapa^ mho naa a hqr pi^ in eattins Saoania appoiiaad chsirman 
of dH RnaiKa Camnttiaa and *a raeantV finad {331^)00 by dm Ittfdaiho adas 
convniaaion far rapaaady grep'nE P'amala saaffsr and saiaoiy haratdsv aHia'a^ 
Racch'a tfraaad inilons rfdeAaia in ta^qfar manay to dia BUfaweod Biahnick 
Senior Gdnns Couidit faundad by lapa^ daapiaa it baini a nilfaa af a hdarat 
eampden preba. 

a Jkmiaaia^SaccKataKalacttrioaiadaraliudeaiaddnelanianvbranpicad 
fnitaifin mntsTar ntai iiS hs rmranrail ita'i iianati taiiaTbcaial Bbipl 

bShB. Rtcchia said iha Iccur en Ciqr CowKillaaartiaad BdoSne dM cemmir^ 
santisperfarnradbyreputadniabcsrAntdleEpaua^h nstsSpacqishe 
is d« taivMear af offStiBl Coianibo oinia baa Carmina tadcac b a eonvlaad 

DONATE 
Fed up with Domenic Recchia? - Sign up 
Today 

|{ uciNsnia 

; UpCodsr 

PholB Crtdt: Romoit 

BEBCE 



AMANDA RENTEKIA 
*FOR CONGRESS* 

'm 

Amanda Renteria is the epitome of a Washington insider. 

• After spending three years at one of Wall Street^ b'^gg^ banks, Renteria took a trip through the 
mmiving door to Capitol Hill and received over one rnillion dollars In taxp^rfunded salary. 

• Even worse, some of the same lawmakers she wKxked for voted to baikMJt her former Wall Street 
friends at a too big to fell* bartk. 

a She has also worked for some of Washlrtgtonrs most IRieral Deinuuais tndiKf ttg Dianne Felnstelr^ a 
selfdescribed lortgdme advocate of high speed rail." 

Sign up to Stop Amanda Renteria 
First 

Enrua* 

URMIM 

Zip Code* 

iiWiv' 
n LDio Q 

E 11,1 5 fi' 
I } • 'Contributions to the Watiorta) ReptiWican Congressional Co-ntrinee a-e not ContODutrons 

f' deduaiblee •as charitable contributions for Federal Income tax purposes 

I Paid for by the National Republican Congresslona) 
' [P Committee and not authorrred by an)'candidate or 

cotxiit)aTe"5committee, • >: < 



congress 
Martha Rotaejlsrin "Our CrinqrGssv.rini3nR" 

nA..p# 
After ten ym on ttie ToirplHB County Lcgidcura ««her» do confinini^ vend to nice 
tans on iridde dacs funiUec, proud RKTU Mintia Robenson is looWng to dte tier CB^ 
spen^ and vast* rautine to the United BK«s cen^s. Mvtfii Mem ifift the 
govemment needs to be mere invohed in our ttaatdt ore, iha: fighSng eSrm diingt it 
tfie most impomm issue ef the day, and that herltdt of integri^ stwidrrt be tfscutied. 
thefsnetill-. 

• Robertson ifiMailtasaiamccare docs not go far enoR^ to inwohegomnment in 
heaftti ore. RBdwr, Robertson believes that m must support e pifbic option and moM 
tonank a single payer heaMt eve system. 

• Robertson thMsttwech'niisa change is the most impoitvRisuefio'ng our ooienry 
today - more impenars than jobs the eeencny, educador^ and nab'eiial security. 

• Robcfteonbi^ her campelgn by htHtig a convicted child molester headine her 
hiiMser, then eccepced i peis^ coraribution fromihc svne SBC offender. 

• Robertson made ebasdcBoriniinilificusation^nstRepiAlieicBm a recent 
fuiAaising ccneiV spertang eels Ibr a Fa invetiigaeian into whethv Robemon 
oonmittBd fedtiiJ MiM fraud. 

Donate 
Fed up with Martha Robertson? - Sign up 
Today 
nntllMMF lAftNMW 

SUBMIT 

EBBGD 

•e::? 

p't'-d fc-'" b^' K=:oriiJ p.-?p_::J;C3n corir.: 

and nc: aL'".hc-i:ej .tny cH.-.Cu'ii'.e c CT-"0 ^cnrri' 



ANDREW ROMANOFF 
—^CONGRESS— 

Andr I Ron off is B prafBSsioiial politician iwiio will do anything to further his 
political career - induding moving to a congressional district just to tun for 
office. 

Raminoff even waged a failed campaign against a sitting Democrat U5. Senator: 

This Denver tberal voted more than 50 times for higher fees and taxes while serving in the 
Colorado Legislature and was the chief architect of one of the brgert tn hikes in 
Colorado's history. 

As Colorado's Speaker of the Hous^ Andrew Romanoff oversaw the passage of some of 
the strictest imm'tgration taws in the natiorv Including a law that would bar Coloiadds 
undocumented 'rmmigrents from in-state college tuition. 

Romannff not only would have voted for GhamaCare^ he dabiu It itoeant go Ar 
enoKgh. Romanoffs support for ObamaCare wont sit well wttli the 333.000 Coloradans 
who will lose their health plans due to the President's health cere lew. 

Romanoff Is so out-of-touch with the needs of Colorado famitas, itt no wonder 
Washington Democrats end special interests recruited him to run for Congrtss. 

DONATE 
Had enough of Andrew Romanoff? Sign up 
Today 

KrstKsme* 

Emeih 

LtstName 

tip code* 

SUBMIT 

Photo Credic Fran Rew 

EBBKI] 

CeiMfMiiiofit to lha Nnfond RiptMcm CeflgruMm! CommSoM 
are not dcduoible u diarinbte coflCfibutiim for FOtftni bKome 

tRpurpoMS. 

Paidfor fay the lilatio'nal RcpubUoui Coqgnssionil Commiaic 
ndnotaMhorbetffayiiiycaiid)^ercandtdiir««)inmtaN. 

Awwasrcciirg 
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SMA-PORTER 
FOR CONGRESS • 

If Nincy Peloii is to become Spealeer of the House in 2O14, she is going to need loyal liberal 
feet seldiers like Corel Shea-Perter by her side in Cengress. Since her return te Congress In 
aOia, Shea-Porter has voted along partisan lines 95K of the time. The faa is, tvhile Shea-
Porter may preach bipartisanship on the campaign trail in New Hampshire, In Congress, the 
is one of Nancy Pelosi^ most reliable rubber scamps. 

• Carol Shea-Porter voted against an o\<erwhelmingly bipartisan proposal that would 
require Congress to pass a budget in order for Members of Congress to be paid. Shea-
Porter voted that way out of purely personal interest - according to Shea-Porter, 
'middle dass' Members of Cor^ress like herself need the money. 

• Shea-Porter thinks that Obamacare does not go far enough to hand control of our 
health care over to the government That is why Shea-Porter supports allowing states 
to move to a Catudian-s^ single payer system in which citizens have to buy health 
insurance from the federal government. 

• Shea-Porter also voted agairut providing worbng moms the tame flexibility and 
monetary compensation as government bureaucrats and againn transferririg funding 
to reduce the backlog of disabled veterans at the Department of Veterans Affairs. 

The bottom line Is that Carol Shea-Porter is less bitcrested In representing the 
FiratOistrictof New Haropslisre in Washington than she is in forcing more 
Washington D.C bureaucracy on tha First District of New Hampshire. 

10)1 rie 

Fed up with Carol Shea-Porter? - Sign up 
Today 

I first Nsiiic» 

Emtih 

Last Name 

ZipCodr 

iUBMIT 

Photo Cradic Rogar H. Goun 

•.>?S3 [H{2Z3 
T——\V 

\ V:. •: A 
. PrhMyPoliey'Jt ^ 

'Contrib^ns te tha Natieid RcpuWeanCoi^ra^enal Camfflftaaa 
are not'deductible is chaiftabltcamribuifqiKW Federal Intxtme 

J takpuipotes^ 

Congressional Commiaaa 
'vy candidate orcandidate'i commiicea. 

wwwnrccorg 



Kvrsten Sinema 
tor CONGRESS 

A longtime paitisan liberal end earaer polit>ciei\ Kymen Sinema took her ihow on the road 
in 2013, wdien she was elected to the United States Congress. Obsessed with voting against 
a balanced budget; hiUng snident loan rates, and keeping ObemaCare—the law she halped 
craft—on the books, the fitt right in among the legions of Nan^ Pelosi Democrats In 
Washington 

Whan it comes down to It, Ariiona families just canH trust Kyrsten Sinema. Mcre^ 
why; 

• Sinema eaiVt be trusted to fac our notion't fiscal crisis because she voted against a plan 
to balance, the federaJ budget and ban tat^sjyer-funded travel for Membcra of 
Congress. (Roll Call SflB. 3^20/13) 

e How can Sinema be ejected to fix ObamaCare, when SIM helped craft the law and 
campaigned across ArisonB in support of it? 

• Women just cairt trust Sinema to stand up for them. After a]( she said women wfio 
stoyex-home are leeching off their husbands or boyfrfends." 

e Students mated Sinema to look out for them. Yet she voted to let student loan rates 
increase and held a bipartisan plan to lower them hostage. (Roll Calkf 1B3 3^3^3) 

e Wty should Afiunans trust a career pofMcimGloe her to chai^Waslriifeen?Sha>t 
too buqr spending her time in Congress doing nitional TV imerviews and fawning 
ma^nt profiles. 

DONATE 
Fed up with Kyrsten Sinema? - Sign up Today 

Pbita ,1 
EimW 

Lest Name 

ap coder 

SUBMIT 

Plwco Credic Gage SIddnicre 

(o1 

C'cr;'-iS'jtiaru.lo th"e fiecK-ik- -
r o: deducttoit as 

-s;-, 

P3rd ̂ -jbl 

33d noc a'JcnonteB.by any 



Alex Sink 
CONGRESS 

AJGX Sink. A Risk WG Cant Affnifd < ® 

Alcac Sink - a risk we can't afford 

DONATE 
Help us stop Alex Sink from bankrupting us 

in Congress - Sign up Today 

rimNiiii^ I^LutNime 

Zip Code 

SUBMIT 

iiriw^lM GBBS 



John Tiernev 
FOR CONGRESS 

John r«>Mgr mv IM iiAnaui hr Ki faiii^ mahafnans lAh tMr ai^ intncdanal fini Bianin 
Artigi^ but Twiay "e she one of *• most eereire end peitim nwi*#i« ef Ceryei »*eH yiwllinnene ew* 
in e tiperdsan s^ «leMng our seoneny hoiihgo Whis midde deis fcmilhi in MsieadsadBs OT eyng *#ir but 
to pimda for ihsrfsniiiaB, TWnq^ eieofetie' 

Hon is eelBt you iMod Is inawiboiit JolM 

> hstdarbrSwniladschaL 

' JebnTiim^hrodiBneirlBwieneniH^ 
inetmitiensl riif in AiKiguB. Tlsn^ «<fe 
Psafas nansgad (7 oillion of cbdt fmbfng menqr 
end dw pafsoadly rauhod deia ea a 9Cftar-efv-
rnlfan intteta eembbv preeaads tarics Mat IB 
jiil fan bar inlelllBnlin^ but piasdeil rpw ail 
prMaga IB ftiB dw noidd not nasa IB taidfy 
^nai barhisband, a siuine Csicraasian. Oaipita 
iU ef lliih Tianiqr dhmt hs hiaw neiKng. 

aoaad te tha Gf^aha • tnaseianda 

a at mas bansaaB 4{K and 4dK and 
arndd add alinmSal Daasactfaostas thai 

t idaat fbmfte aafatifdr 

i bifat^Tainag^bii^eBevecamaiOBuaofdiB-
ma'aciraani thai k eaiddidi (K a maiartqf s( 
Oamoence taaota far^niM aian AtanQr Aatas 
Mdv tgant k In talUni abaut tha bu^Esi that 
Tiaftiv Cl«9an^ bnnai Maiidiid a Qntan said: 
% CBipmaa lispK^eafe araiB ar Mibmaiib 
atanerhjghtBrBBBbiaiiiii liaf/adlfnsdhnab 
fliykaiaiiviadlB 
dial daft 

sbaiwnanai 
aafiamdlae 

acdenlasinddlaadiB 
smadanahAaUdkad 
gnats iManatteii 

sofpaqplandBda 

SaoHtV.MadienaarMadiaBd. 
• MBraaMT, CMtn nam dm d» bu^egt Torney I anBdenelBhalpeaMEcdal 

DONATE 
Fed up with John Tierney? - Sign up Today 

IF-
IF. ||apcam 

SUBMIT 


